GLOUCESTER RUGBY FOOTBALL CLUB
FOUNDED 1873
PRESIDENT: ARNOLD ALCOCK, ESQ., M.R., R.S.

GLOUCESTER v. LYDNEY
KINGSHOLM, GLOUCESTER
SATURDAY, 12th SEPTEMBER, 1964. Kick-off 3.15 p.m.

Official Programme - Price Threepence
SUNDAY EXPRESS
best for all GLOUCESTER Rugby reports

GLOUCESTER
(Trad and White)

Referee:
D. A. DUNSIBE (North Midlands)

THE FIRST AID SERVICE ON THIS GROUND IS VOLUNTARILY PROVIDED BY
THE CITY OF GLOUCESTER DIVISION ST. JOHN AMBULANCE BRIGADE

Full Back
1 D. Rutherford (c) (C)

Threequarters
2 N. Faice 1T
3 J. Baylis (C) 1T
4 J. Vallender
5 A. Osman (c) 1T

Holf Backs
6 T. Hopson (C) 1T
7 M. Booth (c) 1T

Forwards
8 A. Brinn (c)
9 M. Nicholls (c)
10 B. Hudson (c)
11 H. Symonds (c) 1T
12 R. Long (c)
13 P. Ford (c) 1T
14 D. Owen
15 R. Smith (c)

LYDNEY

The First XV Fixtures

Jan. 2 Lord's Scottish H
9 Lancaster A
16 Wyco A
23 Cambridge U B
30 Army H
Feb. 6 Bristol H
13 Bath A
20 Swansea A
27 Abercorn H
Mar. 6 Northampton H
13 R.A.F. H
18 Royal Navy H
20 Guy's Hospital H
27 Newport H
Apr. 3 Cardiff H
7 Cheltenham A
10 North A
13 Lydney A
17 Now Brighth H
19 Sale H
24 Penzance A
26 Exeter A
29 Stourhead H
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Today we welcome our near neighbours, Lydney, who usually provide us with our opening game of the season, though this year both sides have already experienced match play under the new laws.

Indeed, this will be Lydney's fourth game of the season, and they appear to be settling down very well. Their home defeat at the hands of Llanelli by 24 points to 13 in their first match completely belied the true pattern of play – for Lydney scored three tries.

It was only their comparative inexperience of the effects and possibilities of the law changes which found them conceding several penalties. Three of these were kicked to give Llanelli a margin of victory which flattered them on the evening's play. However, the Severnsiders learned a great deal from this match, as was evident in their splendid victory over Cheltenham at the Athletic Ground last Saturday.

Although several chances were missed and no tries were scored, Kingsholm supporters can feel well satisfied with the Gloucester lads' display against Waterloo last Saturday evening and, as expected, no changes were made in the team for today's game.

Don Rutherford quickly showed us what a valuable asset he will be to the Club, and his tremendous penalty shot from inside his own half – apart from the two excellent goals he kicked – brought gasps of amazement and delight!

The other two newcomers, centre John Vallender from our local Tredworth club, and Nick Foice, who has joined us from Cheltenham, gave every indication that they will add considerable speed and thrust to our back division, and we look to great things from both of them.

We offer our heartiest congratulations to the Lydney hooker, Ken Hyde, on his recent marriage to Miss Alma Parfitt, daughter of Ted Parfitt, popular past-president of Gloucestershire Rugby Union.

NEXT WEEK'S ATTRACTIONS AT KINGSHOLM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Match</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>Kick-off 6.30 p.m. GLOUCESTER COLTS v. LYDNEY COLTS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>Kick-off 6.15 p.m. UNITED v. NORTH GLOUCESTER COMBINATION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>Kick-off 6.15 p.m. GLOUCESTER v. CHELTENHAM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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